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Synopsis 
Glycosylatlon, the process which adds sugar resldues to the peptlde backbone is one of 
the most complex post translational modifications known to  take place in a eukaryotic 
cell Glycosylatron IS an Important factor governing the stab~lity, solubilrty and actlvlty 
of glycoprotelns For many glycoprote~ns complete glycosylatlon equates wlth mammal 
blologcal activlty Glycodehn (prevlously known a s  placental protein 14, progestagen as- 
soclated endometnd protein, pregnancy associated secreted endometrial a2 globulin etc ) 
LS a 162 amlnd acid, glycosylated protein secreted manly by the pnrnate reproductive 
tissues Glycodehil (Gd) has bee11 class~fied as a member of the llpocalr~l superfa~nlly 
(small, hydrophobic molecule transporters) The primary structure of the protein shows 
55% identity m t h  P -lactoglobuh, the second type member of the lrpocalin farnlly, the 
first being plasma retlnol binding proteln Glycodehn can be subclassified as an lmmuno- 
calm (hpocalis with ~mmunolopcd function) based on the lmmunosuppresslve property 
of one of ~ t s  isoforms, which is present in amniotlc fluld (GdA) Apart from lmmuno- 
suppression, other functions ascrlbed to t b s  proteln are contraceptlon, anaogenesls and 
~norphogenesls It has been reported that the s p e c ~ c  glycosylatlon patter11 on GdA is 
responsrble for rts contraceptive activlty 
GdA was shown to be lmmunosuppresslve by its ability to inhlblt two way mxed 
lymphocyte reaction, phytohemagglutinln and antl-CD3 monoclonal antibody induced 
T cell prollferation as well as NK cell prollferation zn vztro Previous study from our 
laboratory showed that GdA Induces apoptosls m activated T cells [I] GdA 1s synthesized 
by the secretory and declduahzed endometnum under the regulation of the hormone 
progesterone The presence of a glucocortrcoid response element In the promoter regon 
of the gene supports thls observation D u n g  pregnancy the GdA level in the amnlotlc 
Auld peaks around the 12-14th weeks of gestation The endometrial level of GdA during 
lmplantatlon is very hlgh The protein IS used as a marker for general endometnal health 
Studles from our laboratory have shokn that the other lsoforrn of glycodelm, found 
m seminal plasma (GdS), does not exhibit rrnmuno-modulatory propertres [2] GdA and 
GdS are products of the saxne gene but M e r  m  the^ glycaus As glycosylatlou has bee11 
demonstrated to  play an Important role in the contraceptive actlvity of GdA and anti- 
capac~tation activlty of GdS on sperms, ~t appeared logcal to Investigate the relevance of 
glycosylatlon to the apoptogenlc functlon GdS has been reported to be fucose rich and 
lacking slalic acld, whereas GdA has fewer fucose resldues but is heavily slalylated 
The m a n  objectlve of this study was to determine whether the glycans have any role 
to play m the apoptotlc activlty of GdA Glycodelin u glycosylated at two of the three 
putative glycosylatlon sites at asparagme resldues N28 and N63 However, attempts 
to deglycosylate GdA and GdS under native conditions using the enzyme Peptlde N- 
Glycosidase F were not successful Therefore, the need arose to express glycodelln in 
a heterologous system Many recombmant expression systems were trled to obtmn an 
apoptotlcally active protein, via, the E colz, the baculoviral and the Chinese hamster 
ovary (mammahan) cell line expression systems 
Based on our studies with the glycosylatlon mutants of glycodelln expressed in Sf21 
insect cell hne, using a baculoviral system, we concluded that the apoptogenlc activlty of 
Gd resides m its protein backbone whlle the ollgosaccharldes modulate the manifestation 
of this activlty [3] In Chapter 1 of the thesls, various techniques used for expression and 
purficatlon of the recomblnant proteins and the results obtalned to arrive at the above 
mentioned conclusion are dm.xssed 
Interestmgly, the same glycodelln gene when expressed in another Insect cell llne Tnl, 
from Thchoplusza nz, was observed to be not apoptogenic The glycan profiling of the 
recomblnant glycodelins expressed m these two insect cell lines revealed that the Sf21 
expressed glycodehn carried predomlnantly paucimannosldlc small glycan structures, wlth 
trimannosyl core fucosylated (FcM3) glycan being the major form On the contrary, 
the glycans released from Tni expressed glycodelln carrled predomlnantly ohgomannose 
structures (FcM5, M7) or complex glycans Using mannosidase digestion of the Tni 
expressed glycodelm, we have shown that the manifestation of the apoptogenic activity 
IS unhndered by the presence of short glycan structures The attenuation of activlty of 
Sf21 cell lme expressed glycodelln m the presence of deoxy-nojlr~mycin (an lnhlbltor of 
glucosidme I) further co~lfir~ned our findugs that larger glyca~ls hl~ider the accessiblllty 
to the apoptogenic reeon It was also observed that glycosylatlon of either one of the two 
glycosylation sites on Gd, with glycan chams comprlslng more than 5 to 6 monomeric units 
(two N-acetyl glucosamlne and 3-4 mannose resldues mth  or wthout a proxlmal fucose), 
are sufficient to mask the apoptoge~llc region The methods and the results obtalned using 
glycan analysls and activity assays post mannosldase dlgestlon are described in Chapter 
2 
To summarae, this study clearly demonstrates that the apoptogenlc activity of gly- 
codehn resides m the proteln backbone and the glycans modulate the manlfestatlon of the 
activlty The study also shows that the apoptogenic region of glycodelln is not masked 
when the glycan has only three mannose residues but ~t is hidden in the presence of I&- 
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